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• March 23, 1953 
GREETINGS TO ALL LINKS:-
Sincere hospita.li ty awaits you in Buffalo. MeJce the chain a long one. Please refer to the following calendar of activities for easy pre-Convention :planning. All the big eve:1.'t s of the Convention a.re listed.. B'..ldget your time before you arrive in Bu.ff P.lo to inclua.e workshop, "business and social events. Let there be full partnership in the job ahead~ Please get your reservations in early. 
Cora P. Maloney 
General Chairman 
FIFTH NATIONAL ASSEi-iBLY OF LiliJT.cCS, INCORPOR...:1.TJ~D, June 19-21, 19.53 
Conference Headquarters, Hotel ~fayette, Buffalo, NY, 
Conference Theme: 11 0UR RESPONSIBILITIES IN CRTIL1TING BSTTER HUMAN RELATIONS" 
Thursday, June 18 
Friday. June 19 
Saturday. June _20 










Open House for Delegates and 
Visiting Members -Hotel Lafayette 
12.JO p.m. Luncheon $2.?5 Greetings from rB.J_ 0-10.30 a.m. Registrati. on, Ballroom lOqJO a.m.-12.JO Morning session / Western M. Y. 'l Miss Eloen DeL. Oughterson, . Pres. Inter-Club Council of w. N. Y. 2-5 p~m. Afternoon session 
. 6 p.m. *Smorgasbord-Hotels Stuyvesant and · Sheraton $3,50 r 10 a.m, 
10.30 a.m. 
112.J0 p. m. l.J0-5 p.m. ?.JO p.m. 
r 10 a.m, 
/ 





Banquet -Ballroom, Hotel Lafayette $6.50. Formal, Guest Speaker,Songs 
etc. 
Tour of Niagara Falls, American 
and Canadian Borders (Side trips 
extra) 
Brunch at the Famous General Brock 
Hotel, Niagara Falls, Ont. Brunch 
and Tour $6.50 
Return to Lafayette Hotel 
* Smorgasbord-two hotels used due to limited capacity. Taxicabs available. Total cost $21.00 (excluding National registration). Please remit by June 1st. All checks to be made payable to NIAGARA-ID:H'F1i. LO LINKS, HJC. Reception Committee to meet you at all points of transportation. 
